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New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horee shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth afreet. All
nmnncr of bUckniithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Skk a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uao of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Tub Rev. Qco. II, Thayer, of Bourbou,
Ind,, says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure, (9)

The U. S. government are using lurge
numbers of the Improved Howe Hcales.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1)

Mit. John R. Bennett, Druggist, Muske-
gon, Mich. In regard to your inquiries
about Elys' Cream 13'ilm for tho cure of
Catarrh, my answer is, I can recommend it
always as the best remedy I havo ever
used. Dr. J. S. Vaughan, dentist, Muske-

gon, Mich.

HupKien s Arnica Salve
The Be6t Salve !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Gko. E
O Hara.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

anl lmliscrutioui) of youth, nervous weak

net, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I
will send a recipe that will cue you, fkek
op ciiAHOE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
JasKPH T. Inman, Station D., New York

Free ot Cost.
All ptrsons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
W.Sclmli's drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-Biz- o bottle will do. (1)

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judjjmeut in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifliug sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Harry W.
Scliuli. (1)

Highest Prize Port Wine.
The best wine in Iho country, that took

the highest premium at the Ontcmiiul, in
Spier's Purt Grape Wine, which has be-

come t lie most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine and his P. J. Biandy
are now being used by physicians every-
where, who rely upon them as being the
purest to be had. It is unsurpassed for
weakly females, and old people. Used by
the Fifth Avenue Society as an vening si-ci-

wine. For Sale by Pah. G Sciirii.

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via S&mt Louii ami
over the Mis mri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Gruud L'uioo
Depot, Saint LouiB to Kansas City, Leaven-worth- ,

Atchison, St. Joseph ami Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

files! make are attarhed to all trails.
At Kanas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ca-
lifornia connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nubraska
points.

At Oinahi, connection is made with tho
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parlies enroute to Iho
West and Northwest, not only last titno
aud superior accomodation, but beautiful
aci nery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated' maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. B. KlSNAN, F. ClIANIM.KIt,
Aw't Uen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Bakery.
Having purchaseil the bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue between
9th and lOlli streets, I prepared to oiler to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes.
Ac. of the best quality at the lowest prices
in on luunn in tim city. Call and bco mo

f Jacob Latnbu.

Ausyou made miserable by Indigestion
Umstlpatino, Uizzinecs, Loss of Appctito
leiiowoKini nnuon vitali.or Is a posi- -

tve cure. (10)
Wooi.Dyoii be free from Catarrh, II ay

Fever and cold in Head? Try Elys' Cream
Balm. It ia curing hundreds of chronic
rases, rnco ou cents. Appty into nostril
with little finger.

Mary Greenfield, Gallatia, says : "Brown's
Iron Bitten completely cured me of nerv-ousnes- i,

constipation and general debility."

Cottaife For Sale.
I ofT-- r my cottage next to the

corner ot 21st and Poplar streets,
East aide, at a bargain. Ap-
ply on premiaci or of me at N ;w York
Store. M, 8, LKrrcovrrcn.
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Mr. W. F. Russell berran lftviwr tho

foundation for a houso up-tow- n yesterday

A case of small-no- in tho heart of

Taducah was discovered a day or two ago,

and the nurso had been circulating among

people in tho stroot every day.

Schoolchildren will tlnd Tub Hui.lk

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy store. tf

A crand benefit for Dick and Ida
Cummings will be given at Harry Walker's

Cotniquo t. ' It

A new crossing of stone is about to

be laid over Commercial avenue on tho

south sido of Sixth street.

Fok Sale White Leghorn Eggs, pure

strain, f 1.00 per setting ot 13. Apply to

E. A. Burnett.
Dick and Ida Cummings will exert

themselves to entertain tho audience at tho

Comique They aro superior per

formers anil ought to receive a rousing
benefit. It

Persons who returned yesterday from

up the road report that tho rain of the night

before was local to Cairo. But little rain

fell in Pulaski county.

A white woman abandoned a little

six yeat-ol- d girl on Washington avenue

near Eighteenth street yesterday afternoon

Colored people took the little one in charge

The hit of tho season! The "Our

Bachelor Cigar!'1 at Barclay Brothers'

Mr. Lambdin. steamboat Bireut and

The Bulletin river editor, has opened

neat office in the rear end ot the brick at

tho southeasterly corner of Sixth street and

Ohio levee.

Assessments No. 24, 2d class, and Nos

54 and 55, 3d class, and relief assessment

No. 8, have been received by the members

of the Knights of tne Golden Rule in this

city.
The FKiiiiYiio.vr Three States is now

running to Fort Jell'erson, leaving here at
8 :30 a. hi. aud 2 :'M p. m., and 2 p. m. Sun-

day. 2,1 cents round trip. 4t

The Illinois nation guards numbers five

thousand men. Tho expense of this body
for the two years from October 1, 1880, to

October, 1882, were (138,502.55.

All train on the Illinois Central road
were late yesterday. The train duo here

at 4 o'clock a. tu. did not arrive until 7,

and that duo at 11, came in about seven p.

m. The cause was a washout a short dis-

tance above Champaign.

In circuit court on Wednesday a di-

vorce was granted Mrs. Adelaide Griffin
from Alvarado Grifiln. The ground was

desertion. Mrs. Grifiin was allowed to re-

sume her former name, Adelaide Cuodiff,
and was given custody of her throo-year-ol- d

boy.

TITfi great increase in fines and penal

ties reported in the internal revenue collec-

tions for last month was due to the discov- -

ry of several elicit distillers in Clinton
county, who were duly tried and hncd each
five hundred dollars and costs at Spring-

field.

Last evening wo received tho, first copy
of the Paducah News during this week.
In the absence of any reliable information
to the contrary wo may assume that the
reason of tho interruption was that the
News was telling its Paducah readers some-

thing which it didn't want Cairo to know,

Washouts aro interfering seriously
with the running of trains on nearly all rail
roads around m. Tho Wab mh seems to be

more alllicted than any of them. Trains
have not arrived regularly on that road for

several days. The reason ol this was that
the l ite rains all along this road were much
heavier than elsewhere.

eo. O. Forris got drunk Wednesday
night and in company one Smyth raised a

disturbance in a down-tow- house of ill- -

fame. The women broke a broom-stic- k or
two over his head and drove him out.
Magistrate Comings yesterday Unod him
five dollars and costs. Smjth will bo up
this morning.

C. R. Stuart is now advertising a spe
cially in the shoe line. Stuart is one of
our live merchants who believes in printers'
ink, and gives it duo credit for what it
docs for him. By persistent advertising,
through active and dull times, ho has built
up a fine trade in dry-goo- and notions.

A slight misunderstanding between a

couple of gentlemen of learned professions
and quick tempers created a ripploofex
citementat tho post-offic- e corner yesterday
There seemed to bo greater anxiety among
the on lookers to get out of range of a shot-

gun in the hands of one of tho parties than
to stay and see tho fun. The affair, how-eve- r,

was bloodless and will probably end
where it began.

Daily Tki.rou.u'iiic news os kiiist
pack.

An appeal is made to tho public for
aid for the families of eight of the miners
who were killed by tho explosion of a nuns
at Coultcrvillo on tho 8th day of January.

en miners lost tuuir lives and oight of
thcmloft widows and children without any
moana oi support. Representative McFie
of tho 48th district has been made a mem
ber of the committee to solicit aid for those
destitute widows and orphan, and he
makes i personal appeal in their

behalf in the State Register of the
10th inst. Contributions may bo sent to

T.M. East, of Coultorvillo, Illinois, who
will receive and receipt for all sums sent

Ono of the most reliable and pleasant
advertising agencies that we have ever had
any doalings with is the firm of Goo. P,

RowellJA Co., No. 10 Spruce street, New
York. We have never had any trouble in

closing contracts with these gentlemen, and

we have yet to ask them tho second time
for money. Thoso of .our readers who

would liko to advertiso through an agent
can find no more responsible firm than
Geo. p. Rowcll & Co.

Tho Merchants Protective Association
held a meeting at tho council chamber a

few evenings since and have commenced
activo work. Tho association comprises all

the principle retail merchants iu the city
It is the duty of each member to filo a list

of all thoso who owo aud relune to pay
These names will be classified and arranged

into books of reference, which will be fur
nislicd to each member of the association.
Every member of the organization pledges
himself not to credit any person wiiosn

name appears on tho list of delinquents,
until his name is erased from said list. At

tho last meet'ng several ' lists were prcsen

ted containing the names of a number of

citizens, some of whom cannot afford to risk

their reputation in that manner. We would

advise all persons who have long outstand-

ing accounts, to attend them without de-

lay. . It

At Cincinnati tho river is falling
slowly since yesterday afternoon, and as it

appears from specials published elsewhere,

the Cumberland, Tciiucsseo and Wabash

rivers also, are on a decline. Yesterday

tho river stool about forty-fou- r feet which

whs Cincinnati's sixty-thre- e foot rise of

Monday, giving it four days to get here.

Cincinnati's sixty-si- x feet one inch of yes-

terday morning will get hereabout Mon-

day and cannot give us over forty-si- feet.

The river at Cincinnati is only eleven hun-

dred feet wide, and rises and falls rapidly.

Here, after the river overflows its Kentucky

banks, which it does at forty feet, it spreads

over territory, over four miles wide, so that
the rise of a foot at Cincinati would make

less than one inch her?. Cincinnati's Bixty- -

six feet would therefore give us less than
forty-fiv- e feet; but it is probable that tho

smaller stream coming in below Cincinnati
will conduce to make it about forty-si-

feet here, At St. Louis the river was rising
according to last evening's report, b it not

any more rapidly than here.

THE TENNESSEE AND CUMBER-
LAND.

The following special to Col. Jno. W.
Scott yesterday afternoon gave very favora
ble news concerning the Tennessee and
Cumberland rivers.
Jon. W. Scott:

Bridgeport, 12 feet wed on stand; Chatta
nooga, 13 feet and falling; Nashville, 41

feet 0 inches aud falling.
Geo. R..Kno..

-- There will be no more pay cars run on

this division of the Wabash road. The fol

lowing extract from a circular issued by the
company will explain the method hereafter
to be pursued in paying the employee of
the road: "The checks hereafter to be used
ir. payment of wages on that part of our
road known as the Chicago and Iowa Biid

Cairo divisions, will be payable at this office

on demand, or received by any agent in
payment of any dues to the company. Agents
shall also cash said checks for employes
whenever they may have sufficient funds.
Hankers and merchants receiving any of
said checks can make them available by

collecting through banks at St. Louis, as in

the case of any other check or draft, with
current rate of exchange. These checks
will be sent by the paymaster to the various
heads of departments at convenient points
to bo paid otit and receipted for as in other
cases of payment on pay roll, and division
superintendents and agents Bre requested to

comply with such instructions as to details
of this work as may be given by tho pay
master. As checks are payable to order
they must be properly endorsed."

We understand that seal-ski- n coats arc
going out of style, and in consequence,
colds are increasing among the fair sex.
How fortunate there is such a remedy as
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Johnson villr, Tennesbe, )

Feb. 15, 8 p. m.
Editor Hiilli-tln- .

The Tennessee river is stilt on a stand
with twenly feet ou the gauge.

W. II. Johnson.
It will be noted by the above telegram

that the Teunesso river has fallen 0 inches
since our special of Monday. This promi-
ses that tho Tennessee add little or nothing
to the Ohio flood.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Tho following cases were disposed of

in the circuit court yesterday :

Ed. Thomas, larceny, 2 years iu ponitun
tiary.

Goorgo Williams, burglary, 3 years iu
penitentiary.

Goorgo Washington, burglary, 3 years iu
penitentiary.

Joseph Dennis, robbery, 1 year in peni
tenliary.

Jno. D. May berry, larceny, reform school
8 years.

Win, Bell, falso pretenses, indictment
quashed.

Gen.Orrin L. Mann, Sheriff of Chicago,
in., gives tins as his experience with Bt
Jacobs Oil: "Soma time arm T

led with rheumatism. I trio i St. Jacobs
Oil, and was not long a sufferer.

THE LATE CAPTAIN HAMBLETON

AN HUMBLE THinUTB TO UI8 MEMOUY BT

ONE WHO KNEW HIM LONO AND

ALWAYS AS A FHIEND.

l'orreiiondince of the Cairo Bulletin.

Although a full fortnight has passed
since tho d dipt. Bill Hambleton
was laid away to his eternal rest, who that
knew him as tho writer knew him aud as

all you of Cairo and Mound City know him,

yet fuels the pangs of his deep regrets as-

suaged, or has found words fittingly ex-

pressive of the sorrow that possessed his
soul when tho announcement went forth
that tho truu-heartc- d friend, the good citi-

zen and genial companion had joined the
silent majority. You and I and all of us

felt as true a heart as ever throbbed in a

human breast had been stilled; and that in

the going out of the light of his genial and
generous soul a shadow had fullen upon us
that time and change might never fully die

pel. Southern Illinois is not lacking in men
learned iu the law, in pulpit orators of dis-

tinction, in educators of ability nor in bu-

siness men of great shrewdness, energy and
integrity; but can you, or any of you, lay
your hands upon the man among them over
whose lots your hearts would swell with a
greater sorrow than which is felt for tho
lamented Hambleton! Men of finer ami

more thorough mental culture you have;

men who, in the accumtilatiau of worldly

goods, were more successful; men who
from pulpit or rostrum kept themselves

more prominently before the public, but
not one, in any pursuit or profession, wh

held a wanner place in the hearts of the
people than did Cautain llamhleton. As

a steamboat-ma- and boat builder he be

came universally known among (he thou-

sands who people the banks of your great
rivers between Cincinnati, St. Imis and
New Oilcan, and bad he been known in

no oilier than these relations in life, he

would still have deserved the tribute to his

memory that was shown in the half-ma-

llags that sorrowfully floated above the
shipoiiiL' at your wharves when the s o

tidings of his death reached you. But
although just, upright and contentions iu
business, it was in the social relations of
life that Captain Himbleton "shone re- -

spelndent." His friendships were strong
Hnd enduring, his generous nature ignoring
causes for estrangement that would have
moved others to quick resentment,
aud the broad mantle ot bis
charity coveiing acts and omissions
that would quickly have moved
the less forgiving to lutred and' enmity

He knew everybody, for everybody he had
a ready recognition and a kind and friendly
word; and for those whom he made his
compulsions lie hail an exhaustless fund of
sterling wit and humor that quickly re-

sponded to every draft that was ni'tdo opfii

it. IUcy anecdotes, pointed jokes, original

retorts were always at his command, and
his faculty of adapting them to the dc
minds of the moments, rendered him one
in a thousand for "setting the table in a

roar."
Of the lamented Captain's quarter of a

century among you; of tho great industiral
enterprise ho so skillfully prosecuted, of
his unimpeachable personal integrity; of

the u'eneroaity of bis nature and of his
worth asacitizeu that so endeared him to
all who knew him, you have already spoken
iu terms of deserved praise and eulogy.
Warmly endorsing all that has been writ
ten in that regard, and numbering myBelf

among the great multitude who aro now

proud to lio him in memory as a friend,
I am very truly and sincerly,

M. B. II .

High water has aiaiu cut the St. Louis
nnd Caiio railroad off from the city. Trains
stopped running yefiterday. The water is
seveial feet deep over the track in places. If
the company so desired it could have long
ago avoided this yearly interference with
its traffic; it could have obtained a perma-

nent right-of-wa- y into the city where it uow

runs, built a strong embankment sufficient
ly high to place the tracks beyond the
reach of high water, an I constructed a suf-

ficient number of culverts to havo prevented
the flood from washing it away again. That
a right-of-wa- y where the road now runs,
could have hoeu obtained at any time, and
can still be obtained, probibly without the
expenditure of another centwas developed
during the proceedings lat. ly had between
the company and tho city. And that such
right-of-wa- y would be just as safe from bo- -

ing carried away by the river n would the
one within tho levee is probably sufficient-

ly guaranteed by the stono wall with which
the bank all along there has been revetcd
by the government. It is said that
"where'er there's a will there's a way," and
the truth of this is being veritlod everyday
Iu view of tho fact that the St, Louis and
Cairo railroad has had several different
ways by which it could havu obtained per
manent right-ot-wa- into tho city, aud un-

interrupted traffic communication with it,
and has stubbornly and stupidly failed to
tako advantage of these wys, tho conclu
sion is lorced upon us that tho will has
been lacking; that the company, for soinn
reason best known to itself, didn't want
permanent right-of-wa- y Into tho city.

GOOD LOTS FOR SALE.

On Railroad street below (Hit, three lots
8, 0 and 10 block 15, 25 by 20 each, niak
ing 75 feet on Railroad street and 20 foot

deep. For particulars apply at Bulletin
office.

LADIES, ATTENTION !

You now have the opportunity to make new and
attractive, with bright colors, your laded ribbons
and otlior articles of apparel.

Kvcry package of tho

HAX.DY PACKAGE DYES
IS WAR RAN TED capable of coloring more iu
quantity and better in quality than any other dyes
that have been offered. Trice: 15c. per package; 2
for 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,

7Z Oliio Loveo and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
STUART'S POPULAR and RELIABLE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

thin?

Fioost

sh'e,

A new pair of ."Iim-- he Given for of
Snow KI1' within days. 2

N K W AI'VKUTI-K- M V NTS.

Notice q Uii rohimn ihren lim a or la Jficen
Onetnujrtliin or f I (j () r week.

LIOKHALK." Maiiki",Ti i'iiiim! M7,ri;aKf. S . t I
A Warranty Mild Warranty l 'l at tli IluliHiu
Job olllcu 7S Ohio Lt'vw

AMI NKMKN rs.

(JA1R0 OPERA HOUSE.

) N J; N' 1 U I IT ONLY!

FRIDAY, February 10.

Europe aud AmTica (iruatral Su:cmiI

JAY MALTS
Two Great Companies Consolidated.

The European Company

after an ox tour r round Knlautl. Inland
and Scotland, Itavlui; J.it riilnriKMl and con-

solidated wiili MK. KIAL'a

American Company
running beyond all qnrKtlon tho Stroni;et Vom- -

mnniion unit naa ever prvaentva

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

Double Dramatic Company, 9
Grand Scenic Effects

Trick Donkey "Kris 10,"

The Magnolia Slave Band
and the only genuine

8 -8--

ronpluV I'r'cea, 'JV.. and jOc. No extra!
No higher I
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This is it correct ut of our new

KENSINGTON POLISH,
The newt.!, iiohhit'nt out. Plain
Kid, pateut leather tip, lor ,ST.()0.

Kid Vbinp, with Wove Kid Top,'
patent leather trimmed at 8:3.50.
inir 1'fbble (ioat or Khl Button at
82.50. Cliildr ' and Mi-8"- n Spring
Hod Mums iu iz'u to 13.

will any our Custom
that or M'RST thirty l.Vim.
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HIE (
MERCHANTS.

w,Zc,Zr Cairo, Illinois.

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Hue of all tho 1st' it, nwn color
and quality . and hen oianutji' tur.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thia ! parlmn' orxnplca a fu!l flu r and
la cumulate In all r'H-rln- . UooU nro
guarantied ol laleat ntylo and hei-- t ma-
terial.

Bottom Pricos and First class Goods!

N. B. Thistlewood & Hro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALER IN

FLO UK,
MKAL,

viKAlN,
hay,

OKA IN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - - Illinois.
JA. H. iHITIl. CTKl'B I. BXITH, IODK1IT A, PKlTtl.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKAT-Eli- IS'

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. - - IL.iL.

.Manufacturer and Doalor.ln

PISTOLS RIFLES
Mh (Urooi, between Cotu'l Ava. and I.cvee.

CHOKE liORINO A. SPECIALTY'
A IX KINDS UK AMUfilTlON.

Hafoa Itoiatred. All Klnda ol Kva Mmlu.

Haft IV.

fjlllB CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Uulro. lllinul.
71 OHIO I.KVKU.

CAPITAL, Alio 0,000
A Heiicral Banking business

Conducted.
Tiros, w. iia:lmiav,

, Oaaliler

HAVING DANK,IHTKUrillSK
Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

TilOS. VV. HALLIDAY
TrHtnni'i


